Five Minutes of Prayer a Day
Week January 1, 2017
The Circumcision and Name of Jesus
COLLECT
Lord God, You made Your beloved Son, our Savior, subject to the Law and
caused Him to shed His blood on our behalf. Grant us the true circumcision of
the Spirit that our hearts may be made pure from all sins; through Jesus Christ,
our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and
forever.
C

Amen.

LUTHER'S MORNING PRAYER
I thank you, my heavenly Father, through Jesus Christ, Your dear Son, that You
have kept me this night from all harm and danger; and I pray that You would
keep me this day also from sin and every evil, that all my doings and life may
please You. For into Your hands I commend myself, my body and soul, and all
things. Let Your holy angel be with me, that the evil foe may have no power
over me. Amen.
LUTHER'S EVENING PRAYER
I thank you, my heavenly Father, through Jesus Christ, Your dear Son, that You
have graciously kept me this day; and I pray that You would forgive me all my
sins where I have done wrong, and graciously keep me this night. For into Your
hands, I commend myself, my body and soul, and all things. Let Your holy
angel be with me, that the evil foe may have no power over me. Amen.
SERMON HYMN #900 – “Jesus! Name of Wondrous Love” (On Back)
Prayers From the Heart
Lord’s Prayer

Jesus! Name of Wondrous Love
Love”
SERMON HYMN #900 – “Jesus!
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Jesus! Only name that’s giv’n
Under all the mighty heav’n
Whereby those to sin enslaved
Burst their fetters and are saved.
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Jesus! Name of wondrous love,
Human name of God above;
Pleading only this, we flee
Helpless, O our God, to Thee.
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